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Mias Mary Qwya Williams, stW 
dent at Peace Junior College in 
Raleigh the past year, is at home 
now tor the summer with hef 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. WU 
Hams.

L.gad. Mrs. Olmtn Prottlt, ol 
are rlsiting his parents, 

V^kiA Mn. R. L. Promt, at

Slight improvement s noted lit 
the condition of Mrs. C. J. Tay
lor, of I^rei eprlngs, who has 
been critically HI for sometime 
'She Is a patient at the Lowrance 
Hospital In Mooreerille.^

’aeh Promt, of Hlck^, 
parents, Mr. and Mra 

it, at Ocahen during
'his

h-ond.

Mr. .and Mrs. C. H, Cowles 
went Saturday io attend the co»- 
.mftBcemeot lU Mitchell College, 
SUtesTiUe, where their daughter. 
Miss Carolyn Cowles, was a mem
ber of the graduating class.

Mrs. Prank Crow, of 
a, Wftre week-end guests 

ow’s parents, Mr. and 
"iSv Lowe,

^j^d Mrs. R. S. Crisp and 
^sr, Margaret, of Lenoir, 

ek-end guests of Mr. and 
D. Moore.

" Miss Nina Call, who has been 
attending college a t Lenolr- 
Rhyne In Hickory the past year, 
came home today to spend the 
summer vacation here with her 
mother, Mrs. C. G. Poindexter.

,,J. C. Grayson, Mr. and 
Grayson, Jay and Cecil 

jvere visitors to Wln- 
Sunday.

Miss Carolyn Taylor, a student 
I at the Southern Atlanta Dental 
(College, at AtlanU, Ga., Is ex
pected home Monday to spend 
her vacation here with her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor.

Beach Blankenship and 
‘ Lovette e'njoyed a fishing 

_ ■ ii lAke Waccamaw near 
^flmingt’on this week.

- Prl^tds of Mrs. Homer A. Carl- 
wltl'be sorry to learn she has 

i !l?avl8 Hospital, States- 
for treatment.

Mrs. C. N. McNeil and daugh
ter, Miss Minnie Ruth McNeil, of 

I Elkin, visited relatives here Mon- 
j day. Miss McNeil Is a member of 
I the senior class at Meredith Col- 
i lege in Raleigh and was at home 
I for a few days.

■•rg
Mrs. Albert J. Church, of Mil- 

Creek was carried to the 
:1st ^Hospital at Winston-Sal- 
Baturday for treatment.

Mr. Allen Ward, who holds a 
JUon in High Point, was here 
^the week-end with his par- 

&Dts, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. D. Ward.

j Mrs. J. D. Moore. J. D., Jr.. 
: and Mrs. Bill Moose will leave 
I tomorrow for Decatur, Ga. They 
' will be accompanied home by 
Miss Annie Catherine Moore, who 
has been in school at Agnes 
Scott College during the past 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cooper re- 
snj^ed Monday from a visit with 

Cooper’s parents, Mr. and 
O. Cooper, at Greenville,

Rev. J. E. Hayes returned the 
Itlrst at the week from Wlnston- 

tm, where he conducted a suc- 
ful rfclval. at Urbu Baptist

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Finley and 
Mrs. P. M. Williams motored to 
Greensboro Sunday. They went 
down especially to hear Mr. 
James Jackson, a brother of Mrs. 
Finley, preach at the Church of 
the Covenant, for his uncle. Rev. 
R. Murphy Williams. Mr. Jackson 
graduates from the school of re
ligion at Duke University this 
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hafner, of 
Clarksville, Tenn., were guests in 
the -home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Wright in Wilkesboro the past 
[week-end.

QineBnoN and answbb

/or Rheumatism
'BRAME’S BHEUMA-1>.AX

$1.00
fBrame’s Drug Store

1
 EXPERT RADIO 

REPAIftlNG

On all makes of Radios.
Joe Palmer at

WILKES ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 328

Question: How much manure 
should be applied to the home 
garden plot? ^

Answer; This, of course de
pends upon the size of the plot, 
but on soils of average fertility, 
about ten two-horse wagon loads 
should he used to the acre. One 
load, therefore, would cover a 
space approximately 50 by 100 
feet. Be sure that the manure Is 
well rotted before applying. 
Where it Is desirable to use a 
combination of manure and sup
erphosphate for the garden soil 
the ten loads Of manure should 
be supplmented with from two to 
three bags ot superphosphate.

Over 1,000 Johnston County 
farmers have received cotton ad
justment checks for sales made 
last fall, and nearly 3,000 have 
signed work sheets for the new 
program.

Wll
Msaday. and 
Hay^Sth ai^ 
ijWbT^Metlo*; 
vette. lnt»r«a{| 
glvtaipbotb eimloff & 
appreciative. _ _
pila displayed talent
thorough tralnihii^fty.weieft as 
aisled by Mrs^oy^Mltchel, 
prano, and Mr. Zeb Dtxon, teno^ 

7^;, following studenta 
piano numbers. wlUt true 
pretation; MIsm Ritth and 
Laura Httlchpii and";.
Phillips, Connie - Lowe, Lofle 
Wright, ConstaiR!#'. Spsithey,, Ro^ 
ena Bullls, Madge Jennlags, Ella 
Mae Moore, Lueile, Robinson, tfm, 
die Rpblnson,;. Joal® idPt^rson, 
Ruth jolnee, Alma, Anderson, 
Mary Louise Clemekta. Jane Rer- 
ry. Blmlly McCoJ!?‘1|ary Parker 
Kelley, Jean Greer, lloselle Jar-" 
vis, Arlee Broyhill, Sadie Elarp, 
Pauline and Arlee l^tthis, Pau
line Brock, Luclle Adwns* Vena 
May Glass, and Measrs. ‘ Tom 
Story, Arthur Lowe,, George Ogll- 
vie and Flake Steelman. Vocal 
solos were rendered by. Mlasea 
Iva Fatv and Peggy.Church. De^ 
llghtful readings were given by 
Frances Kennedy, Mary Dettor, 
and Nellie Gabriel, and violin se
lections by Misses Jean Hemphill 
and Rebecca Gentry. A junior 
chorus of thirty-five voices and 
the high school chorus qf sixty 
voices sang several numbers. 
Miss Katharine Hendren was ac
companist for the chorus.

Mrs. Prevette announced that 
she would continue her classes 
eight weeks longer, and express
ed her appreciation for the siden- 
did patronage she had received 
during the past school term. Her 
junior pupils presented a fine 
recital on the evening of May 
15th.

/ '

departure of the grMt Ow^-dir^e^indenl 
.of her nine echeduled round trips for. ItW, found toeriea hlffciy 

cnthuaed. Thousands visRed the field at LiG^ortt, N. to iMNMt 
the huge craft Tlwtoe aSV two views of Hindstilhaif.^ tw«t. 
left Dr. Hugo Edu^r, Connodi^; and'rigot Helen Letaf'^o* 
Peoria, HL. the. mt Ameriean paseenger te . ptnrchaM a tkkat for 
the return trip *to Germany.

Honor Roll 8th Month
Wilkesboro High School

MT-PAINT

First Grade: T. R. Bryan, Jr.. 
Lytle Howell, Jr., Fioyd Minton, 
Clifton Roupe, Norman Williams, 
Charlotte James, Caroline Ogll- 
vie, Clyde Elledge, Don Reins, 
Robert Triplett, Ina Anderson, 
Betsy Barber, Leana Beamer, Es
sie Hayes, Helen Miller, Rebecca 
Miller.

Second Grade: Elizabeth Pharr, 
Elizabeth Carlton, Evelyn Steele, 
Sarah Webster, Blanche Living
ston. Carl Davis. Britt Steelman.

Second and Third Grade: Mary 
Dettor, Ona Mathis, Stella Male 
Glass, Ray Watts, Ralph Jones, 
Arnold Jarvis.

TMrg-G«de> RleharU niiuw, 
Joyce Brooks, Mary Dnia, Pranc
es Miller, Maxine Roupe.

Fourth Grade: Calvin Ander
son, Stuart Blevins, Don Culler, 
Douglas Dettor, Louis Dula, Lee 
Mayberry, Pauline Brown, Vic
toria Roupe, Mary Jane Shep
herd. Edna Yates, Nancy Lee 
Yates.

Fourth and Fifth Grade: Eu- 
lala Warren, Louise Anderson, 
Mary Nell Morrison.

Fifth Grade: Nell Hubbard.
Allie Lou Saylors, Barbara Ogll- 
vie, Mary Gage Barber.

Sixth Grade: Joye Miller, Fran
ces Willard, Settle Henderson.

Seventh Grade: James Hemp
hill, Rebecca Gentry, Faye 
Wright.

Eighth Grade: J. B. Brook
shire, Ernestine Mitchell, Mary 
Parsons. Peggy Somers, WlHlam 
Scroggs.

Ninth Grade: Constance Smith- 
ey. Virginia Miller, Marjorie 
Hart, George Ogllvle.

Tenth Grade: T. G. Foster, 
Horace Minton, Madge Jennings.

Eleventh Grade: Willie Ham
by, Don Michael, Marjorie Blev
ins, Paula Craft, Lorene Guthrie.

'Bbonk t

„„„ __ ____ of pMsenger air service bet
Europe and Am^es, whidt hecume a reaUtf upon the arriyaUurf 

- - -------- -“-'-"Me ‘'Hindenbutg" on the^at

ils pr(
'P^er-ast 
as-Oku of' the 
.pf.tbo year.

. By tpousorisg the *now tbe 
fire department will. Share lu 
profRs>|hMu. tieketai^rd and the 
funds will be used teJfipppleiBsnt 
the fund now being nisei for 
much needed life saving equlpJ 
ment for the North Wilkesboro 
tire department.

bait.
poi^ ___
50 pounds corn meal

Wheat fertilised with triple 
supe^hosphate is from 10 to 14 
inches bigber than that not so 
treated on the farm of Logan 
Bell of Madison county.

SPHTACW w j . <‘V «., fdkM * rap
^me people eat -spinach,v be

cause they 111^ It,. biU most ehil- 
dfeh 'eat It'b^ltV^ ^k'elF pu^ots 
have been told that it is good |or 
them. Now comes along Dr. Gilt- 
ford Sweet, a California child 
specialist, and tells the American 
Medical Association that spinach 
isn't any- better food for children 
than any other green vegetable. 
He also ridicules the common 
Idea ^ that everybody requires a 
completely balanced diet at every 
meal.

I think most of the diet fad
dists have thrown away the most 
important ingredient, which Is 
common-sense. If all the non
sense that is talked about mal
nutrition were true, few of

¥hat Is a' bard dbetrihe, from 
the point' of vletr of the send- 
mantaliat. But tbe bard araif,. 
what- Theodore Roosevelt' called- 
“the strenuotth- life,” Is fhe-''biitr- 
way of ’lire tn %hleh the lildHddV i 
al is really free. It ienot iCo hlgbj 
a price to pay'for' liberty.

Gains of two pounds a day are 
Recorded with hogs lu feeding 
^hionstrations throughout east- 
e'rn Carolina and farmers are 
flUaing it profitable to feed out 
4£e animals at prices which pre- 
'vkUed this spring.

PUIWTANS
My friend

one of' .hfc - Sunday'- night '-bfea4

pl^^^Way’r
p{f^ today’s standards to tbe peo
ple of those, times. But they did 
have one quality which meaanres 

le highest standards ot all 
'hat was respect for the 
and liberties ot individu-UUkg - l/k .UA* OUMWtj, SS10U« ui i s yieviy — --------------- - -----------

casts, gave me .a new thought ojrdwand suspicion of everyone who
^ ’ “ tried .to get along without work-the character of the early cblop 

lets of New England. As Ode'of 
the thirty million descend'ants of 
those 20,000 Puritans who set
tled In New England before 
I was Interested when Mr. Cam
eron pointed out that In their 
time, and judged by the . stand
ards then prevailing in Englsnd, 
they were regarded as dangerous 
radicals, they were so far ahead 
of current ideas in their liberal 
attitude toward life and human 
affairs.

The stThwberry crop of si 
eastern Carolina will be s 
this MMon due to the lefit 
spring, the snheequent dry 
ttaer and the prevalence, ot 
diseases.

Nitrate of soda applied te __ 
ton just after chopping and l|» 
fore the following eultiMilip 
should be doubly valuably digs 
Benson, due to the late pbudhgb

T©NE UP YOUR SYl 
FOR SUMMER

Take PRNSLAR Beef, Wtam 
and Iron. gl.OO

Brame’s Dtur Si

Turner’s Wax PirfiAl 
Fresh Shipment 

sPBCiAL LOW pmciiak 
8mell siae 
Medlom sine
Large siae . 
€arhon> Haryana

That is quite contrary to the 
current impression of bur Purf- 

would ever hqve lived to grow Ngu gg • narrow and
up. But I Imagine it will be a long j hidebound. The world has moved 
time before mothers generally; jg joq years, and we cannot ap- 
wlll get rid of the notion that a | 
fat baby Is a healthy bab/—or, 
for that matter, that they can 
keep themselves slender- and 
well nourished at the same time.

DOUGHNUTS .... . oyer In 
*' eelehrirttew in

York the other day jn honor of, 
Helen Purvlance, the Salvation 
Army lassie who fried the first, 
doughnuts in France for tbe boys | 
of the A. E. F. in 1917. [

I would hesitate to say that the | 
Salvation Army doughnuts won | 
the war, but they certainly help-; 
ed a lot In keeping up the morale; 
of the American soldiers "over j 
there.” And they put the Salva-! 
tlon Army into first place in the j 
affections of millions of Ameri-1 
cans.

^YOU’VE TRIED THE REST ( P
^OW USE THE BEST ^ Oe" ▼ ▼ el •(

P
«.,r.jWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT will give you com- 

aatiafactlon. Theae neighbors of yours 
so.

^A few recent users of our
I..

!*4

S.
7j

9."

pll.

|l7.

Glenn Dan;y, County 
Gord. Anderson. I..ocal 
Noah Hayes, Local
L. Vyne, Local 
Guy Brooks, County 
J. >L German, County
M, Brook Dairy, County 
Bev. G. Sebastian, Local 
Hobson Pardue, County 
A. Whittington. Local 
Mrs. 6. Cox, L, Springs 
Ckas. McNeill, Local 
Tom Bnssell, Local 
Mrs. J. s. Kilby. Hays 
Grady Hayes, Local 
Robt. Ogilvie, Coonty
J. M. SUley, Wilbar 
Glenn Carlton. County

paints:
19. Q. Hutchison, Local
20. W. E. Snow, Local
21. Roy Reins, Local
22. Bud Jones, Local
23. W. M. Wells, Ronda
24. H. R Dodson, Local
25. W. T. Snyder, County
26. J. G. Hackett, Local
27. Rufus CalL Local
28. Don Coffey, Local
29. Eugene Sebastian, Local
30. Jas. Brooks. Local
31. Clifford Moore, County
32. A. G. Hendren, County
33. C. C. GamWll, Local
34. M. J. Steelman, Local
35. R W. Wellborn, Local
36. W. J. Finley, County

than other
PAINTS. Pauntere here m North WiHcesoOTo 
have inude the teeU.

I don’t know which I admire i 
more, doughnuts or hte Salvation • 
Army. I am an enthusiast about 1 
both. I have to restrain my ap
petite for doughnuts as I grow 
older, but I find it impossible to 
restrain my admiration for the 
self-sacrificing labors of the Sal
vation Army. When I meet,, as I 
often do, young men and young 
women who have left wealthy 
homes or good jobs to don the 
Salvationists uniforms in order to 
help others, I always feel that 
these folks have found what 
Buddhists call “The Why of 
Life.”

REPUBUCAN PRIMARY
o,

FQA.-.

A BUSINESS MAN 
A RELIABLE MAN 
A COUNTY MAN

VISIT THE PRIMARY JUNE 6TH AND VOtf^ 

FOR A MAN WHO REALLY HAS THE COUNTY* 

INTEREST AT HEART

■'1:si

■iV
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QUESTION AND ANSWER
Question; When should I make 

the first culling for my breeding 
birds?

Answer: The cockerels and
pullets to be used as breeders 
should be selected when the 
birds are from eight to twelve 
weeks old. Select only those birds 
that show good health and high 
vitality. A broad, deep, well-bal
anced head, prominent, bright 
eyes, full breast, and strong 
straight legs set squarely be
neath the body Indicates he^th 
and vigor. Watch the birds se
lected all through the growing 
season and those that lack vigor 
or are slow in developing should 
be discarded.

t

k'
So reireshing*.

QUESTION -AND ANSWER

WARE

Question: If a farm is located 
in two counties should the owner 
make application and-, submit a 
work sheet in both coutitles?

Answer: No. The work sheet 
and apipilcation is submitted in 
the county in which is locatod t^ 
headquarters of’, of farm. Wh)at^ 
the owner or operator lives Is 
supposed to be the headquarters 
and this will establish the coun
ty In which the application "Is 
made. However, where the owner 
or operator doee not live on .^a 
farm and maintains no headquhill 
ters then application is .'made in 
The county in which the laripijtd 
imrt of the land (s Ifteatod.

- ____________■ i

Cherokee farmers are testing’

MKTH(H>ISTS.....................policy
Through the union of its three 

great branches, the Methodist 
Church, is about to become the 
largest Protestant denomination 
In America. In its recent general 
conference the Methodist Episco
pal Church went deeply Into the 
question of the attitude which the 
church should take on economic 
and political questions.

A strong element favored ad
vocacy of a planned social econ
omy, but. the decision, of the con
ference was for freedom under 
democracy. - *-

I like the language in which 
the conference report proclaimed 
that "a free church canndt long 
survive the death of the free 
school, the free press, free speech 
and free assemblage. We will re
sist dictatorship. Economic jus
tice is to he won by extending 
democracy to tbe industrial or
der, not by setting up therein 
the autocracy of dictatorship,"

It seems to me that the Meth
odists have* fnily grasped and 
clearly expressed the essentials 
of Americanism.

FREEDOM ,. . . fakr chanc« 
The American system fa based 

upon the freedom of the Indi
vidual to plan his own life. That 
doee not mean that hooiety should 
not give hi«f„®i&». poMible aid. 
through setu^ 'and church, to 
help the indljtidual to. fit himself 
tor the struggle tor ezlsteu^ It 
does lmply,.^TheWTer,; .thi^ no

Will

A TMtuee for an ioe-edd Coi^CkiU 
h ehwtys thipituM th»i ttkiAh-, 

ge. It -fits into aiiy guoe • . ..liiSpi 
take tbe teriaion out cS work or 
piny, ftder by tfie case (24 botfly.

COCA-COLA 
^Bhone 32 North

V/UWavsw aaea iiswre o wmvaaa^ aawaw ' IV • ' •-----Vr r'

the value of nitrate of soda; foir ^ild should jie taught to .^lleve
that section fn a seriesv(;-pf,; six 
-aemonstratikms- amsiged-a’tth the 
l-Ohllean I^rate of Sodtf-HCttea- 

•‘tlonai^Bateau.

that Hie 1* *nyflrinF 4^*:^ atpng- 
gle, or that aocletp owes him any
thing hat a tala tWaaig to 

best ot wlunever is ift bix^


